Sir, A 59-year-old female presented to us complaining of noting a dark ring with her left eye (OS) when bending her head forward. She had undergone uncomplicated cataract surgery of the OS 2 days before. In the surgery description report, phacoemulsification cataract surgery of a mature crystalline lens was mentioned with successful implantation of posterior chamber (PC) intraocular lens without vitreous loss (VL).
On examination, best-corrected visual acuity was 20/20 right eye (OD) and 16/20 OS. Pupillary reflex was normal with no relative afferent defect. Red reflex was 10/10 OD and 9/10 OS. Extraocular movements were normal each eye (OU). On slit-lamp examination, both eyes were pseudophakic. In the OS, mild corneal edema, trace reaction, and a residual 25% air bubble on upper side of anterior chamber (AC) were seen [ Figure 1a ]. Very mild iridodonesis could be detected on movements of the OS. Anterior and posterior vitreous examination as well as posterior pole fundoscopy were unremarkable OU. On peripheral indirect fundoscopy, a bubble could hardly be seen on uppermost far periphery of the left retina [ Figure 1b ]. The bubble crept finely over the peripheral retina with gaze movements.
In the second visit on day 4, she had no bothering visual symptoms anymore. On examination, AC air bubble as well as that in the posterior segment was absorbed completely.
We describe a symptom which has not been previously described following cataract surgery. [1] [2] [3] Noting the dark ring was annoying and intimidating to the patient and was completely postural, occurring only when bowing forward and disappearing when holding head up high. Existence of a bubble in posterior segment of a patient with AC formed with air and no history of VL could be simply explained by immigration of the air from AC to posterior segment through a possible zonular defect. Complaining of such postural visual symptoms after cataract surgery is considered as a benign symptom if retained AC air bubble exists.
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